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In our 1m issue, HeaUng introducM 
its re:lders 10 the ll;Ui:m writer. 
Gjuliano ~4 cutTe.n.tly!n \~Jf Diego 
to supen'1Se IJN! pubJic:won ofOoctor 
~Ia~. R nore/ cenlered upon rhe life 
and u"ork of Dr. JlIax Gel'5on. This 
mOl1lh. fl.S promised. we "'ill bt~ 
previe"liDg this l1JOI1umentaJ lrark. 
'W"here bclter 10 /;trr Ih~n uith the 
Sll5pense·RlJed opening ch:zpler ... 

From Doclor Max, p.Jrl One: The 
StnI@I!e, Book Onf>: The Last Train 
fromBerUn 

The man nrith the green notebook 

It :.all began on a crisp. JunlJnOt~ 
morning in earh' April. In fac l it wa. .. 
Ihe flrst of Aprl], 19.H, 

Shonl), before dawn broad expanses 
of field In lower SaXOO\' ranlshed 
behind screens of bilJo~'ing smokt, 
from Ihe 8erUn-Vlenna Exprt~ ' . T1Ie 
Irain had slipped OUI of die capilal 
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.-\ (onsidl'r.lble perC(,IlI:1gC of Ihe 
world's populalion i<; undernourished 
or oUlrig}u starving. For m.my ~'ears, 
protein: preferabr)' from animal 
~OL1rces. have been considered to be 
th(' best and mo.lil acceptable source 
of nutrienls. Howe~'er, we also know 
thaI it 12k.es somtl 16 pounds of grtlinst 

fed 10 cows, 10 produce one pound of 
meal. Ln h' book Die.t (or a . ...ew 
Amer.ial, author John Rotlhlns polnls 
out that we couJd caSih' feed thl? 
whole world if e\'er\'one were 10 
become rt'getarian . . This is an unlikeh' 
scenario in Ihe afnucru \\(:stcrn world. 
So, in order to Iry 10 feed the hungry: 
we are iAlway looking for new 
sources of "good'" protein. Much 
~1IIl'mlon has been focused on Ihe soy 
bean, a widelY grown legume thaI ful· 
rills bolh the requtrcOlenl for iA hjRh. 
prolein food and a widely publicized 
h~Jllh ad\~lnlaRe; il i;; 10\ in f:u and 
de\'oid of cholesterol! Thi<; should 
nr..lkc it iAn idCOlI food, but is it safe? 

An extensive disctmion on the sub· 
It~ t \\TIIl 'n by SalJy \\: ~llIon. M, \ .. 
:lnd Mar ' G. Enig, Ph.D. afpe'.lred in 
Ihe Mil. 1966 edilion of J\ewlife maga-
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line.. Since we ha \'(~ often been asked 
b~' •. 1 number of our Gerson II~Ung 
Newsleller r1!'.lders wb\' Dr. tierson 
probibited o~ produci ,we houkl 
Uke to report on this Ihorough.!, 
rL"Searchcd rn.:llerial. 

The :lulhors lruce the origin of the 
so, bean to the Orienl. when' [I was 
.tl)plAreJIIly used durmg the Chou 
lhlr.lsty (115 ·l46 BC~l as a croP. rola
lion m~ ll'ri:lL for it .... cap;ldl~ of fhillR 
nitrogen in the soil. SOY produclS djd 
not sen'(- iAS food lIntil (cmlClnalion 
techniques were de\'eloped " 'hen a 
method \\UJS de~'elo~ 10 makr soy 
In[() .:1 curd by preclpltal1~ II ~ itlt 
colloum sulfate or magnt>sJum suLfal(.', 
the use of SO)' producIs staru.ad to 
:;p~d , fermenled soy produ(.t . ~ucb 
3$ miso and lamarl sauce, :ue a~p'Jr
t'fltJ" Jess ItJnnful than the prI.'Clpit.lt
cd ones. such llS lofu or bean curci. 
BUI IOfu accounl" for abOUI 90% of 
the pl'oces.~d soybeans in Asia today. 
sa)' the aUlhors. It seems thai OOIn 
c.urru as :l soUl'ce of prolein dld nol 
come into USE.' until about 700 A.D. 
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Soy Products ... 
_ ,r/l/uI: P- 'III I ' ·1 

FaJlon and Enlg SI.UC Iha( tb 
"ChlIl ' did nOI m Ihe sO\:beal1 a' 
the}" did other I~umes, sucn .tS I 'mils 
bt! 'It Ih , ov~n 'ontaln;~ large 
quantities of a 'number of ruum(ul , lI b-
~ tanc ~ Old th Cbi kllow thi:5? 
Perbllps the . did, p~ibly Ihl~' 
Ollc;erH!d Ib:u dl symptoms 
appeared aCler ealj~ tofu or ol1](.'r 
00 'ed producI~ Among the 

hannful sUbstance.", the million; name 
"pot nt ('n~"01 ' inhibito~, which 
block the acHon of trypsin :wd other .. 
enzml(, needed rol' pro( In diste"tion. 
.'\ PParenti , cook.in~ does not tJeal1i
\':I1t' tht....-w eI1Z~1UC IJlhLbII Ot~, and they 
can pr()duce seriou digeslj\'e prob
lem' such . redu d prot in dlge-
lion, hronic deficiencies in amino 
add uptak , l'11~olrgl~1lI f I he, pan
C~ (In • Jllm;! and cancer. So ' 
produc~ aL'io contain another chemi
cal, hemaglutinin \\' hich 1)J'omot 
clumping ()C red blood celL'i. The 'c 
d umped red Cl'JJ ' arc unabl" 10 full~ 
lak up ox -gen and cart:' it in Ihl' 
blood tream to atlt is Ie ', 
1I{'fllagllltlnln has also been ollliCrred 
to act ~ a growth deprt! 01. 
fennern~Hjon d aCll at s dlf$e 
enrnne il1 rubjtors. or al le:lst reductS 
Ihe ':I01OUO pr It. 

SO 'beans are ,ILso high in ph~lk 
llCid ' which pr senl In (he bran of 
hull<; of all seeds, '£his m:! terral 
block, lhe uplake of nt/al miner· 
als in the inteSljnal ll"olct i.ncltldin 
vUcJl importalll onec; as ca ldum, mag
nesium, iron and especially z.irlC 
;\g;lin, nJ , III V" , '0 or fermellla-
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..... 1IMnantIIitr ~ the Gerson 
, ........ Ie ..... lilt""" ""PI\, 
... II IIIeende4 ill lIMp OIIr .. tMlM,.. 
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the 5Inoft n.erw 1ndUII1 .. poelcl(ll 
..... pn.' ase histDrits, ~ 
MItt ... ,...11111,.,... hay"" ~ 
...... _ "ulrftian ud lilealtt.. 
...... ,.. .... die Geno" Huinll 

., ' I. till dIMs • )'HI. ...,., can 
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.... cIiIIIt ~ of $1S.00 or 
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ti n wtU gnJfi antly reduce the phy-
lat nten! oC 0)' products, 
SoVbe:LIlS have a high<.>r CORl 'Ill of 
phVlall"S Ih:l11 .1J1Y 0111 'r legum ~ 
m:ikin Lhem of til tionahle ~relr 
:lnd IlUlI'l lional \':t lue. 

Bea ring the abo\' , in minJ, [II 
,lulMrs [! I thai soy producl: con· . 

Imed with meat ba~'e ;l 'du d mill· 
eral hi k og effect; ho\\'e\'er lhe, 
"~ .. m (Yolrticu~olrlv th .. u \'e~t:ul :l n ;' 
\\ ho ca l (ofu \ Ilh the idea Ihat it may 
aCI as a protl'in subs( lUI " rl"k , " \ ere 
mllleral d, nciencies. They a~'o ft"l'l 
thaI mO!\t people ~' I)prC j~ 1 ' Ih prob
lems of air urn, ma nesium and iron 
deficiend r ' but thai 2.irl( d . lin y 
produ S :10m ' ~pecbl ll ' serious 
problem:-: zinc is Jl('cdt't1 lor opllmat 
dCH)lopmem and function of the brAin 
. nd llerVOll!i stem" side rom II 
rol J III Ill- Immune S}. tem. 

The profit mottve 
'rhe a \ {lr.l~ m ri ~ 1l ha: not :I~op t . 
cd or (ll'(j(loct: (tofu. tempeh, nus.o) 
~ a prindp~tl rood, 'ov ~UC ' ma~' be 
Ihe ex 'pIlon 10 thl rule. e l'11 thollgh 
SO\' oi.l i ' a~ qwte wid I)' u~d . 

boll I 140 billion pou~' ()~~o~· bC:lJl.'I 
per rear ~re ~rowli [n. lhe lS v!Jl (' I h 
eJld of 'W~ :U , and the IIldu., try IS look· 
Ing for new markets. A~ thi ' lim , Ih ' 
major l&' for thl' t>can ' anlrrul reed, 
and so ' 011 is u....oo for hydrogeR'ollt'd 
Cat5 m:lfgarinc ~U)d sJl()rlf1l1n~ . " w 
oy rrodlLc~ are being m:lrk~ll'd 10 

the rowi rr "Ilet.lli h rrodu I Otl-
urn .,~: sm' milk. soy ~by Cormuhl. 
'oy yogurt: ~y • r cream, , o~ chef:lie, 
or nour for hakin and sor protelll 

as'a meat Suhiliull ' for Ih 'e [:11'{'
:U . 

L>tJring lhe production of sov milk. 
111 onler 10 remove as Dluch or the 
I ry~il1 [l1hibilOr ~l~ (}(wiblc, the 
pilr ' d bea~ :lre soaked in an alka
line solution, I he'll hC:lIoo I :t out 
II SD n a pr ure cooker. 
Unfonull".lll'h, l" '('11 though III t bUI 
not aJJ) of Iii mlnulrienL are 
destTO\'ed, Ihis pmc~~ 'JI~ also dCfla
lures Iht' pt'ot 'ins so tJle renroli~n' 
so . proll>in is \'t'11' dlffkul~ 10. dig i"'>1. 
Th(' pll\'t:tIC content rem:ufIS III sor 
milk to' block (he upt:lk ' of s mull 
min"rals \\IQ (he alkaline soak i~ 
solution produces :l cu"Cin ~ 11 •• 
I ~nCllh llc, !Ind reduces Ihe q'SUIIf? 
(;in amino acid) 'On! III tn Ih' SO '-
1 an. WiLhout c~ -line. the prot 'in 
com pll'. i'i \·iI. lUall\' lIsel ~ ' lIn]e:" I he 
d " h' fon tned wltn me-d~ eggs or 
dairy products, n unUkelr ~ Iru;uion 

for eg ' 1~lri:1 These problems ari . 
lng from .. oy produc.tion are not III '11 -
lioned on Labels. and Ih(' pub I' not 
aware of dlem. 

, ' 0 hasl'd lllram fom1Ul~ alon& 
\\' Ih it'H)Sln innlbltor .. o;; cootolin :1 high 
plntall' ll','el, L'se )f o. formula h~ 

I 'sed zln dcflciel1c\' in infant ' 
.\Juminum COI1lt>1lt 41f'soy rOffllUla is 
t Il Limes gr ;ller Ihal1 milk·based for
mula and tOO times grealer lhan 
UJl»ro milk:' " hile soy ~lk is 
tried on inf:lIJ~ with milk ,I II rg.tes, 
~, IJ t1tr 10 soy products is al m~t ~ 
common. The ~lck of IloICS1CI'OI Ifi 
'or i!lfant formula couid inbjbil brain 
de\'elo pnll'nt sin(.'l' cho~ tcrol . 
S~ nthl) (or Ihe hr-.lin and nenrOll: 

S\·.ll'fll. themit-al addil i\1 IO ' ~ ' 
IXl ('(j food, fll f1h ,' add 10 the pr -
lems . 

So\' prodt ~ ;A loe widcJ distributt'd 
in ttiird world t'{Juntrie p-resusn:lbly 
to uvercolll ) ~ prol I n deficiency in 
Ih diels of sl~J.r"ing people, Til 'yare 
also used l'XI<.'n ivel\ III hoollun 'h 
progntlll ommerclal Ir.lked g od: 
diel be lTJ · t'":\ and fa: I food produ {' 
New l) lIblJcll~ prommes S;O . products 
f(1I' their "C':lnct.'r ~rcvenlJllA pror f
ti('S" ~'hlk InlllllloftJII ' fennt'nt d 
SO~ product! rna\' contain a n er 
pre\'enl in~ chMl!c:ll, Ih' ~ :11' C n· 
t:ll1led In an ahered S4ate m noO- tor
menlt'd !-U\' producis :Ind h:l \e Il4J 
amj· ~I'cinogenic effect, On t h~ ( nfl
Iran', it ha ~ bt.'t'11 SUAA 'Sled l itH tht' 
r: (lid 111 rea! 'of Lh~er ~ nd pant"r£-:ui 
cal1cer in AfriCa is du [ h 
til 'f(!. s use ofsoy produc~ , 

':".10 fl'f1lO \'(! oil rr III til , o~ · beln. 
p~rt i 1I 1:1 1'1)' high pre. sures :Lnd .w~· 
peraturcs an.' required. 5- n thl. IS all 
Itl ~Ullll. d fficuh proceS! 
Furthermore_ b 'X~ln ' {r Iher soh'em 
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Editor's Corner 
. .. !)n lernel ReviJileJ 

by Howard Straus 

~\' l'r.d issues a~o. we wTate aboutlb~ 
founding of the Gerson Therap~' 
homep'dge ~n tbe Internet' Worldwide 
Web (WWW), and the opponunJr~' Ih:lt 
it afforded us to tell our ston' 10 :1 
,'a!il audience, uncensored b~: Ih PI' III 
and bro.ldc.1St mt'<.ii:l ' add.iclion 10 
ad\'erli.'iing revenue. 'inc th ·n. our 
pag(' has grown. been linked [() m:lny 
OIller holi~lJc healing pag : and ref
erenn'<.i "'I rtewsgroups :lnd other 
resources: Thousand~ 0 p opl rrom 
all O\'er Ihe world ha\'e fOWld and 
viewed the datil , Man\' Ita\' • come 10 
the Gerson Hospit:lj in' )texjco as a 
r~ ult of the blf<)ml;l(ion conl,l oed 00 
(he p'dge, Man\" more ba\"C~ decided 10 
do Ihe 1I0Jll(' Irt3.tmen( or come 10 a 
seminar after . ing Ihe pagc, II has 
provt.'1l1O IJto a H'n \alliable 1001 for 
, ltlng our . lory 10 pcopl \ bo would 
not nornrJIl\' han' had access to [he 
inrormallon.' 

Howt.'Ver. we xpressed Ii concern 
;IOOUI a \rear :lg , wlwn lit 
"CommUnic-dtion~ Decency Act" \1 ru' 
pru eel hY:l cen ' r:\hi~h:iPJ?Y 
ton~ intent on ~u ppres.Slon or th 
kjnd of freewh('elin~ openn~ of 
expression inherent On Ihe 1m rnel. 
l::ing Ih inderen~ " b') (I 1geyman of 
child tJOmogmphy our el,' ~[ 1 repre
Sl1uall es passed a rl'pre"sl\'e, broad 
and ~"Jgue law that ~lIowed an),oR 
with a complain' to censor :my site, 
he it politic2~ sexual or medi ;11. Tbis 
lernble law wa~ p !d in fl'(Ord time 
bva bip',lftlsan vote in:1 . aI' WhCfl 
Congress could not even P:1 .. a bud
geL ~~ were apprehens.ht' til:!!. ' S 
soon :r the Law W-LS confirmed i.n 
pr;lctice, ollr sit ,and mall\ l.ike II 
would be suppressed 3.<; we'lL 

The concern was no' OLlrs ;tluJI(', 
'h~ \'erv da,' tball~dent Climon 
siwled ihe Co 1 Ih CLU and otb r 
~ruup~ sued to keep it [rom being 
enforced. In the p"Jst few \\' k ' \\C 
:ue dt!lightl'd to r'Cport, a three·mem· 
her jooicbtl p:.1n -I fn Philadelphia 
cmnpletelv and tharou~hl" struck 
dowil the COA as be1ng 'fulldamell-
1 :lll~' opposed to Ollr frt't'dom of 
~'peech and expr ion tit .. , lher \\1U! 
lll<.'rJllv 110 re<ll>{'f1ling ~lllue to it. The 
,DA was ruled ullerl)' unconSIJrut loll

:11 on the Irdsis of being o\·crbnr.ld, 

"ague and open to the interprel:lIion 
or :Ul\' zealolls prosecutor in d)c la.nd, 
For [fie moment, at Je~ t, the Internet 
n'fttains a b:lstion Of. free .speech upon 
which w(, ("dn present the Gerson 
TIlcr.apy In open compctilion widl 
other UllTdPies. :IS it • hould beo 

l ClunOI relit ~)~ h \\' \' r, II is 
\'irlU'dlh ceriarn thaI our gmemment 
will :lIICmfl to regulate or suppr 
the flow 0 infomlation tbat iii of [en 
cOI1lt"Jdicton' to il! \'i(lw ' The 
InterneJ repiesen~ the largest and 
most utlful of Ihc infOnll'Jljon now, 
avaijable to the anTdge citizen. It is. 
therefore, the 011 Ibllt go emment 
will take 10 be the greatest Ihre-.ll 
SI:I~' tUlled, 

Aclmow~ 
\\~ would bkc 10 mak a lo~-o erdue 
acknowledgemeut.. Long before we 
lhou~h l of the U-'eb:as:1 ~ool for Ihe 
di.\seminalion of Gen;on mfornull Oil 
~'r. Slephen Zim, a long.time friend, 
Gcr~ 00 supportcr, brilliant ompUl r 
scientist ana Qh';'Sicist brought the 
pcI ' sibilil oT the " b to OUI allen
lion. He demonstraled ic capahHil, 
to us on his home (.,'OmputeI. and s~
gesH.>d that we put t.he frerson 
Themp\' infornt:llion on it. At tbe 
lime. tlle Web \\':lS:l 00\1 ·It I mOS1I~' In 
use ",. comj?uler expenw, and il was 
:I uull difficul1lo con n ' us 10 
expend' any resOUf{'CS on it. 

TW.lnknlLl . we were convinced, :lL1d 
pUI the info'rmation on the Web for aU 
to , • ' e Ihank SIeve for hi. vision, 
persistence and. uppon through the 
, aI'S. II h;ls hell>ci1 man~ '1\'ed I~ 
~\'e; of Sl'~·eidl. and will sbare crewl 
for Ihe spr(',;ldi;lg of Ihe crsoo 
Therap\" tor)' worldwide to man" 
"ho would other\\' ne\'cr h~l\'e'had 
al~e: ' 10 it. 

More food-boroe diseases 
Those who pa" aUenlion wiD nOle 
tba.t tr.udl\' a <i-JV goes I~' now \\ilhoU( 
some Il'CWS story' about a probJem 
with our to d supply, Thc loll' I con· 
cem; the new strain of E. coli that 
can kill ch.Jldrcn and okl r pcopl 11 
a P(>.Cars th.:u tJ1t~ft' W3. recentlv a 
f~lrI,,' mass \' ombt'eak oltlw IUn ' 
in J:ip'dn that killed Se\·ei.u a.nd sick· 
ned 0\' r 9,000 peoplr. 
Meat·borne E. coli kills IhoUS'.lnds in 

Ih' . S. annU:1n\,. 1I0w many more 
chiJdren m~1 we bt.>foft' the U " 
Depanmem of A i~ultur~, ~~)d m~~~ 
imporlanlly. the S. public gets It ? 

Soy Products ... 
_'011(ime j "m [. .:1s: 

are illW:lVS used to e. Inlel oil from 
SO)' beans, and tmc rcmilinin .I b 
commercia.! product. 8ut lhe high 
Icmpc~lures dC 'lro. S?me of .I b pos· 
s.ible beneftcial fall and fractloll'i of 
tbe soy oil: dlC OOlega-,\' \. ~ch arc 
especr.uly slL~pUbre to I'llllcidity 
when sub;octed to high pressures and 
lemper.atures:' 

"Claims Ihm tn femlcnled . 
products can he relled on as a souJ'C'e 
of 81J have nol ~en upportcd by ci
entirae research~ Nor do they suppl)' 
tJle essential fat soluble vit.1Dlins D 
IUld A needed for the absorption of 
aU minerals.. Unfortunately, SO)' pr~
tI(:\S inc~~ the rcquiremenlCl for \'It· 
amin BI~ and O. 

Th • authors summari'le :dJ Ih 
above aDd p~ible argumenls that 
SO~' prodoclS h.'l\'C becn used for Illan ' 
ceilturies in the Orimt, a..1i follows.: 
Ootradiliolla.! fermented soy productS 
h.:l\ e a long histol'" of use t~1 Is g~n
t>r.uJ" bl'ncfidal \\bl'fl combined wltb 
olher elements of lhe Orienml diel 
including rlce l se-d foods fish broth 
and fermented vcgembl' . 
Precipitated (WeSlern) soy prodUC.l~ 
can cause St'riOllS problt'JJ~ I bllecially 
when the ' form the maior source of 
,)rolCin in lh~ diet :-

Corporate 
Contributions 
by Howard Straus 

Many corponu ons n [he nlled 
'tates and .. broad majntain a (,lOlicy 
of "matching'" lhetr emplo)' contri-
blllio~ to wonhy rhariti.l'S. 
Companle.1l do thls becallS l tbey f'{OC
ognize the duaJ benefits of being a 
good corpor~te c[ti'tcn and being :lbl~ 
to demomtrate 10 their communities 
and . lOckholdcrs Iheir comn:uuncnI to 
chant)" and good work. 

If vou work for ]ch a orpor~Uon, 
pleaSe let tbem know of your contri
bUlion 10 the Gerson Ln~ltulc, so they 
can match it. Since ~'our membership, 
or ;lUY gifl lli a 1:& o:.dCdocl ble contri
bution, it will be matched "', vour cor· 
p<lnllion. This doubles )our contrihtl· 
tion at no extra cost to OU. W'e 
thank ou for), ur supporl for th 
Gerson·lllo.'5titute. It helps us coolinul' 
our impOrl:l1ll work. 



Doctor Max •.• 
_"',,,,lml.J) /rJm f > I 

sl:uion of the TItird Reich at Ol;l4, II 
now approacbed tbe Czech border al 
iO m.p.h. 

Tbe electriC UghLS wold JUst beeu 
swltcned off. In a second cJ~ (:om· 
partmetlt a distinguisbed-Iooking gel1-
tleman glanced up from a green 110le
book arid ~ied 'lacJntly OtIC al I he 
p~ng countr -sIde. In BerUn he had 
boarded the train after the whistle 
WJd blown, and so had been com· 
pelled to take tbe least desirabie e:u 
- the one on the ~gewa Yo I>~' tbe 
doot 

He didn't know t el, but Ih \\'ftS 10 
be the gre-.uest stroke of luck in his 
lirc, 

Along the buuresses of the 
E~lrgc Ih landscape w:tS ch:mg
ing.. Tbere were fewer fannbouses and 
fruit orchards, wh.lclt elsewhert in 
Saxony abounded In cherr~ plum and 
ap~le trees; .LOd an iDCreasing Dumber 
or Ilax fields. P'.aslure lands could be 
seen with herds of c::~ltllf, p~, sheep 
and geese. taples In the 10011 dJel 

The stra~ W'J.'i taking Dotl'S, 
Perhaps 00 Ib lanclClClpe, now afled 
and e..'<traordinal1. Here deep gorges 
plunged, Ihere rose fa.nwtic 1011 'Iy 
peakS can'ed by millennia of water
and ice poundiJ1f( their sandstone ur
faces. 

Soon the rirst lin mines ante iJlto 
vi.e", and the smoke from the locomo
tj\'e mingled wilh a landscape of b~Js. 
furna~ \' hose red glow poised in Ihe 
e:arl. morning lighl , Great sl~g beOlps 
and cinder dwn~ loomed OD each 
'ide, wllb tbe high shafts or the col
lieries towering above them. 

Furlher ahC!2d. a file of amlOred 
\'ehJcles a,hoanced s1owl ~' along a 
dusty tr:ack. 

Rolling his eyes Jaz I}; a fal youth 
peppered wilh aCDe turned to thl' 
nearest pa.~Dger in the com pan
men I. Front his uniform and bad!(i! 100 
taller appe-.tred 10 be a German eus
toms guard, 

"·Scuse me, officeLMind ir I ask \ 'OU 
:a question? . 

' 'Go ahead, lad!" 
"Wha, Ollibcr ' tlt.ll gun ol ')ours'( 
"-;.65:' 
. can I ha\'c a look?" 
' j\1l right, but dOD't loude 
The Rltud 8tracted lhe gun (rom 1l.5 

holster and held it up to the light. 
'Wallher. 1932. U-loadillg automatic. 
model fT.' he saJd proudl)', 

Tbe bo Jeaned fOf\\'urd . He studied 
the weaPon and his hody "'itched.. 
"Ever kill('C.I anyone?" 

"Have to someHmes, ~oung man:' 
"or ('ours.e!" I he bo ntodul:ued 

chcerfult~: "Countnr'S full of Jews.. . d f. gHlSies aD queers. 
This comment had a sta~ efft.'C1. 

The curiosit\' ~red b\' ~ Uow It'.l\'cJ
ers on a long \'Dyage si)(idmly dis· 
per.;.edl in muc~ Ille same war lhal .t 
stone oropped mlo a pond saller. 
the lillie fISh. pre\'iousl~' cngaRcd in 
pea.cefuJ O1Olusemenl 

The customs guard ex ploded 1110 
raucous laughter. 

... those clear eyes, 
which twinkled 
inquiringly as he 
looked around 
through his specta
cles, shone with the 
light of an extraordi
nary intelligence ... 

T\ 0 young clerks who hadn't said a 
word for t~ dur.ltion or the Jouroov 
~mjlcd, noddJng I«'eflly. . 

An elderly lady, her f.u:e conc~J.led 
by durk \lej~ cast :l u~rl·[fied glance 
toward tbe door of the contpftnmeot, 
co~'ered her eyes and seeme(J to \, ith· 
er in ht.1' comer sea t. 

As for 'h S1r~,.ger, he drummed Ills 
note·book 011 hiskn~. turned to the 
l)iOl pl vouth and aid terse)", "You 
should &e ashamed of \'ou~lfl 8o,'s 
1 ke ou arc unworthy 'of the gift ol 
life~ 

lie \\ as :l man of t:tll tature, robust 
and h~l" " set. One t.'Quld teU [roOllbc 
su'oog pr"portions of his shoulders. 
d1e outlioe of his bod al rest. IUs 
m.ll. almost unlined lace suggested 
about {orty )'ears of ~g OOltbe 
reflective expresston ?f hl blue e~es 
made one thUlk be OlIRhl be ICIl years 
Qk\c..'1'. 

Th tIle :lllenth-e oblerver, Ibos clear 
C)'es. whJch IW nlded Inquiringly as he 
looked around through his spectacles
shone with the tight of an extr.lordl· 
rull1' int LUgence. One It.td to admit 
aJlal IIlis w.tl hJ ' most OUlstanding fe:l
lure, along with hj~ manner. whid 
\~J ' bombl bUi nOt contrite, rnndid 
yel in DO.sense ingenuotJ5 or frJgile, 

To look ~I him W;lS perhaps 10 , t'iC 
the presence of one of th05e I"drt' 
benign creatures. :t~ ~Irong :l.c; bulb 
and as geDtle as lamb.o;, who b:l\'(l 
gaJned wisdom Ihrough dlsllll1$ion · 
mm! and dignity Inrough e:.'perience, 

lils long, II1Inning ha.lr l't'Vealed a 
loflv forehead and finnh··dl"dwn (("J

IU~ moulb and lun . tlis nose \\ 
~e, wide and almO!'1 perfecl l~' 
sll"Jagbt, Ore cd a" h \," io a dark 
suit and waiSl.roal. a while shirt with 
:a long pointed coUar and SPOiled lie. 
the o\'erall impress.lon was of old· 
fashioned bourgeoiS ele .1n , U~T
\'iscd bv an old~rashioneQ, no-non
sense ,iife. 

A calf-skin bri rwe la ":lIT S I he 
stranger's knees, On to~ of il rt'Sted 
tbe nOle-bookl a .,Oft of r ler in 
which he had neen recordjng . me 
though. , throughout lb' i um y. 

At rare intervals he ra~ ed hh ('\"e. .. 

from the ~per aDd, turning Ibe p neil 
in bl'i h:lJUI~ Seemed to be scanning Ihe 
mountains.. 

\Vb:ll was he? An agr01lomist? \ 
propeny owner? 

His note·book filled \\i th m:lrklD~S 
couJd IrJ\'e cOOlained jd~ a8 for a Iff
rure - or ;t Irlal. J\I1d Ihe cbrk 
imprint of fatigue below hjs e~ ' , Ihe 
'10\\ mo~em ~I of h hand~. the uze 
which suddClllv went b~ank, :lIm '1 
d;lzed, ~u~ted thai he had . pent the 
entire nighl al work, 

More than ooce Ihe conductor seat
ed in a comer at the end of Ih p'<L" 

ge\\'a. had secn bim enter Ihe 1:1\:3· 
ton' to refresh his face, He alwa\ . 
look his leather c wilh him :tiKi 
some crucial thought mUSI h;1\e wor
ried hjm. because each I me h f:tiled 
to close the door. 

ow b tumed 10 lhe Id lad\ . ob· 
bing l>eneath her veil and loucnt"d her 
ell)()\\: "Wben we nre DI:unel . , 
madam, we bad best .. :' 

Ii '~ ~ lartled OUI of his spat:l. the 
train hrakes shrieked. I()o~ :.lod 
hideous! . 

'-Wbatlhe hell 's ~oing on?" Tb 'US

:: 1I1/I1Ut ) /I r J~ _' 10 



From Charlotte's Clinical Notebook 

h CharlOIl rson 

Julie Il. Mdmoma pro dure. Iler doctor ~ ;urned that 
lump \,as caused b an infection thal 

~ ,1 alwa).' delighted to disco\'er a h~ld l ra~clcd to ~ Iympb node on the 
recovered pat m ~ h \.1 nOI in ollr ~ide of her neck .. He tre:ued Jut 
n , W also know that our readers rll h nmlbioli ', ft(!r two \ rtks of 
enJo ' the , to f lhe... p('opll' :lOd, trea tment the lump did nOl dl p-
pcrir.lps lt.><Lrn from them, pelr, 'O,l needle mops}' \ • ' done 

The repol't cooc ms Jub . H" \\ 1m "hich howed 'negalh;e: II ~' for 
hru just turned 0, Her childhood aJld ;1 n I bio )' to m' ' malignant tis· 
:tdolescen we 1 r:uh~r un ' \lint ttl sue; therefore ne.edle hio[lSl , \ Ib '0 
from a health standpOint : sh h:ld Ih , ))IO~ 'neg:lti\'e' are not reliable,} 
ne\'er even been tn' hospit' I until her When the lump \\"~ , Ut' I U 
lJ'St problem with melanoIDa. BUI rClI oved, il pro\'ed to be a recurrence 
Ihere \ canCt'T iII hrr amih': a littl or m lanOOlIl. Tll , 1I rgcOll now 'U •• 
cousint aged 5. had ' es.1cd a radl. II 
died leuk<.'mia . n k di~tion, 
His mother dJed This procedure . 
\'c:ars liter of brt':LSt \'t'rv disllgurin& 
cancel'. Juli '. , nd al ~ 2 , Ju 
f~llher h~ld cancer, did not agree to it. 
but died of a h al'l A ond rurseon 
attack berore hi felt that it was not 
cancel' be 'lmt ~ ('- ne<!d d, if would be 
threatening. Juli " enough 10 h ~e tb 
.lisler W;I,S di;lgn~ tumor removed, 
witb cen'icaJ can r After tid:; :il ll' n', 
durlog a pr~a c. all MRI (M~lgnellc 
Her pb)':iciall , ug· R onance 
gesled cbat nOlhin~ Im~lging showed 
be done, , Inc :If! Ih r tumor in 
sometimes uch rer- the brain, So jU'i1 
viC'olJ cancers dt fl- IWO W ' ufcer the 
~r ponl<tneo ly neck surgen', in 
during or irnmed . 'une 1990, luti 
, Ich' after the preg- llad bmin surger)~ 
mnev. [n facl, that . jfol n, tbeur~oo 
i4i liat happened. Jull 1/., rc: Ol'C1'Od meJ3nOOJ:l pallt'nt felt tbat he bad 
Julie's . ter t' ~O\' - "gOll! alJ '~ Julie 
'red, :and had 00 further prohl 'm~ made a rapid rt.'CO\'erv but at this 
with ClIlCCf, polnl , taned on an ~lli('fJl~tive treal -

When 'he wa ' growlng up. ul e men I. ftt:>r one month of this (jreek 
spent a good d II of Ijme • t Ihe .!Ch treument, :t new IlIm l' al Ibe b:l e of 
and bad sc\'C!raJ severe sunburns, Sh · n{'r brnin W,L" no lon~er noticeabl . 
:llIribut her lacer mel~noJIrJ. in part. The surgeon chi moo that it had bel>J1 
to thi!; un e~'t posure, In I :11 :Ig{ a "miStake': and that there had been 
22 Juli d vend a black mole on no tumor. JuU very 1I1lJ.1rr~ demmd· 
her right shoulder. Her . i, ler tlt'g t'd. "Then why did you want 10 do, a 
her 10 ha il xaminoo immediatet ' 101al, t on and op Il m~' braini'" 
It wa ' surgjcall\' removed :lI1d hliop. One year Laler, in September of 
, 'ed: it \\' m ranolu:t. The rurgec)O l' 9 l , Julie h;ld vet pain n her 
thoughc tlroll he "IULd got It all;' :lOO no O\';)n ,lnd was IOld rt was a C) t. It 
funher Ire;ltmenll wcn~ suggested, Ln wa, removed, and a aln II proved 10 
June 1990, a lump appeared 0 11 h r I~ melanoma, On Ot.'Ct.'IIlber :i l, 1991 , 
~>ck , Ju 't t \'0 (]lom b' earli(!r, Julie', sI. nOLI rl a blob of n h on her lon-
dentist bad performed:t roOI anal 

Houston Support 
Group Thriving 
by Chartotte Gerson 

W :lre verv plt'2SCd to report that 
t.bere l'i an ';101\1 and cc rul 
Gerson support group in Houston, 
Te, , 1m Fornal a reco\'ered 
patienl, and hi<; wife Sally, are doin a 
great job of ke pin& it 11\1 , Tb Y 
fmv mOIlt.blv meetings at the borne of 
one or anot ~er parUdpaJll - and 
judging from Jim's regular reports., 
ther !ire hil\' og a fin llme n~tin 
talkin ,exchanging recipes, enjo~ n 
poduc d nne - Olnd meUm try-
ing to "conyert'" prospect~'e patients 
to (he !'SOil wa. of doing thin , 

At the end of July, Jim reported on 
their rno r nt m tin' New memo 
bers were ther (0 meel m pcopJ' 
'working tbe [GersonJ program: 
"The couklll't tr .. , picked a bellff 
nighl to l:ome. Lawrence K. ~ve a 
report on III resull Or:l ,\f can he 
had just had. The hotLom Un I~ that 
d) , aumor mas . OJ] hiS (YJntT~l.S ttlS 
ctisappeared and h Irmph nod ~ 
(whiCh had been ~ollen rccend 
were ba to normal. n. j ' 20 
mooth ~Ifler being ctiagn05Cd with 
pancreatic cancer! l.awrcnc I ILo; a 
wond~ful story of the reactions of 
the MDs and m ~ b n ther real· 
ized thi ' They ne\'cr see anyone who 
Ih'e (or mo than x mOlll h with 
this cancer, Both Lawrence and Ruth 
chuckled abotn tbe se Ad looks and 
qUf!!,1ioning stares the ' got ~ bile n 
the T ' an radUI~, 

"(~il1b~T also g:t\'C an amazing repon, 
Mter 11 lat sa m l(ji al ell ck~up 
much of ber cancer Wa! found 10 ha\' 
It aJ d up, aDd tn nrolss on her Ih'cr 
bad not gotten any larger. Hr . k n 
has 01 mu h smoother, and 
looks re-JD ' healtJl , :.again, It m:t ' b' 
WI a marcer of time before the JIrJ.S ' 

on her liver goes a \ a ~ 
J III talked about I he rt"li pes 

e.\:chan~ at one of IheJr meel n s, I 
tlsked liim iC he , ould be? \ illing to 
rulre some of those Ideas \ 'Ith our 

r ad rs. R gracio~l, (onsenlt,'d, and 
\ e reproduce them belO\ , 

Acorn Squub P100 
Firs.! prepare the tuffj~ (aU organic 
of OUrsc) 



Clinical Notebook ... 
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. t. II \\as rcmO\lcd: me~Lnom~ again. 
10 February or 1992, vbe bad sc\'ere 
palm in her abdomen aDd "UJS \'omil
log ~U her food. II \\'as a lOla I block
age aDd. again she Iroid surge~ 
AboUl 1 ~ rett of her coloo were 
rerno\'ed, thr; blockage, too proved to 
be met-lnOm;}. Lo all, Julie Iuld ~ tOi. I 
of seven surgeries. Right after tbe 
colon sur~ry, sbe tarted lbe Gerson 
Thel".lp}: Her mother quit her job to 
help prepar the rood and juices. 
ncw tumor arted to ~ hrlnk and 
became softer. For b~lp with t]Ie 
Therapy and ongolf\g gtiJdnnce Julie 
consulted a Gl'TSOn doctor se"~JJ 
times on an oUl-p:ulelll basis, 

Then the famih' moved. There wa . 
n(Ow carpellng and fresh paint in th.elr 
new home aDd the tumor grew again 
aDd pressed on her th)'roid. TIl 
tumor was a~ removed in August of 
1993. Julie stayoo 00 the strict Gerson 
Therllpy, and ~IJ remains on u Ie.~~ 
intensh'e Therapy. Sbe says that 'hl? 
feels "'greal" no\\.', has good energy 
aDd DO more recurrences.. She still 
lilkes some vlx glasses of aarrol lu 
daily, and eats au organic food.. 

This )Iory lUuslnucs several poiots 
we have disc~ in pre\-,;ous tierson 
HeaU~ cwslcnCfS. 
I. If abiolutel)' nece.5.W'}" patients 
(.an do tbe Gerson TIler.lp al hOnle, 
If at all po.~ibk; such pauent$ should 
bav~ cOIb'Uhations with a Gerson doc
lor, 
2. Root il8:tls can produce recur
rence of C'Jnter. 
3. ~c'" carpeting aJld fresh paInt C~ln 
cause serious new problems, 

PsodasB 
We saw an unl1'iual C'Js(! at the 
Hospilal reccoely. CUUord llffered 
from psoria'ifi that tarred in 19;0 
with dry kin and itcttlng. II did nOI 
go to a doctor until 19i8 or 1979, 
The doctor gave him pr cripli ns for 
pain kjlJers. He didn't reaU)' hare 
p-olin, mosll)' Itch!ng on tbe upp¥r leg 
and swelling, Ot.ber doctors didn't 
rea II. help either. Eventually, he saw 
a dietician. who suggested vl.'Setarian, 
salt-fre foods. On this dlt. .. the itching 
and swellin,g went awav for owr ten 
)'C'Jrs, Clifford remained on th cg
tarian dtct (nOi organic) but prol>lems 
returned when, in 1990, bc rei red and 
moved to Allbama_ 

Clifford did not change an"lhing and 
can'l Ihink of:l re:lson wh his prob
lem should hnye worsened' attbat 
lime. The onl)' possibilit}1 be thinks, 
was electromagn~tic radl:ltion from 
electric wiring onl)' :lbom 2.0 reCI from 
hI. window: Aflerhis move, the 
swell:inK and ilching would disappelr 
during the fa11 and wimer momils, and 
then relum In NO\'Cmber or '92. the 
proDlem recurred, then disappeared. 
In ~arlv -96, it bec2.me se\'er ,so 
Clifford wcnt to $fC it doctor, who 
said "\V)]aIC\'er it flo it is caused br 
your ncn'CS:' clegrl)' ~ho\\'ing that he 
was unabl~ to diagnose Ihe problem_ 

hen CUiford Clme to the Gerson 
Hospital, he had many large, open 
sor on his han~ and feel. Hili 
ankles and feel were h:tdh ltwoLleu, 

nd b sald "11 ~ s nevet itwt txtd 
before:' There were loOSt' pi~ce.s of 
skin baogiog (rom bJs hands blops)' 
wa.~ done: lils disease pro\'t~d to be 
psoriasis. 

On the Gerson Tht'f'Jp\', 98% of hL~ 
open son'S were closed 'in ~ than 
len cia ys and n w skin cO\lered his 
bands and the soles of his feet. HiS 
ankJes were nonllaJ. aU 'w lUng ~ us 
one. or the pain, swcllin~. lesions 

,md it.Ching, Clifrord S:I ' . 'ow there 
Is nothing lefC' ' 

TesUcuIar Claar 
Though our readers ha ,'e ~ many 
reporL'i of palietus healed of brel.cn 
c~ncer, colon cancer me~Jnoma and 
lymphoma, patient. wilb some of tbe 
Ie:;." common forms of cancer. too, 
Tl'C'O\'l'r. W~ would lik 10 rem nd Ollr 
members thattbe Gerson Tnerap" ~ 
not ptlci Ie ror an~' J)<.lnJcular IVPe or 
cancer nor for cancer alone. The 
medical prof~ 'on as ~ ell as lhe pub
U . :Lce tOOled to di~ose and 
treat each disease indh'iduallv nOI 
the Gerson 111 ra~ does. the' ~l1d~rt\'
log cause. Below is a ston' about a • 
rccoverv from t tlcular c:meer. W'e 
dOD't see Dl'Jn\' of tbest.' cases ror two 
re-olson One, 'Ih ' ~' are r blh'cl)1 rare; 
second, orthodox mediC'JI tr~Uncnl'; 
are supposedly \'cry f~ [V 1n over
coming this probLl'JD with :t cOOlbina
lioll of r.ldiatlon and cbemOlher:ap . 

WheD Jeff was diagnosed with Il~lk
uJar Clocer In 19&1 ~he said, "1 didn't 
,,',LOt 'h~ cut, bum and ()(>ison melb
ods of lre:u.lng If: For the same rea
son, he did nOI bol\'e:t bjopsr for posl-
11\ proof of b disease, HO\ ever, he 
had extremel), high levels of HeG. <l 
glandular C:.Inc r Ind~tor (over 

~o 000, \\' heo Jt hould be near 7.ero 
for males; HUDtln Chorionic 
GonadolriJpin bouJd ouJ be Pl'llS("Ot 
in pregrr.ml rentl~>' 2.lJd·b bad a 
tumor on h [csIJc1e that W'llS larger 
than t he testicle itself, He did Dr. 
8urli~'k)" In'2tmCflt (or :l ver), ~ hon 
ume, hut almo~t Inunediatel ' turned 
10 tb~ G~r.iOn Themp ,whJ I t did 
011 h own, H~ H<Xi levels dropped 
slrolrpl. in JUSt one month olllhc 
Gerson Therop)'. and continued drop. 
ping duriItg the next fj\'e 10 six 
months, 8. aboUI eight months on the 
Therapy, bis HCG te\'el w:\ ' clo 10 
nonnal 

Jeff also drank a lot of Alor Vcr .. 
from 81lmtdos whkh together \\;tb 
the ~rson Therapy, c:lusc.o(/ him 
Xlreme hcaUng reaCllol1s after about 

two months. 
A sooogrolm done In 199'l was nega

tive. 

Support Group ... 
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1 medium tomato 
1 cup dJced onions 
1 teaspoon cwnin 
Vi cup diced c.il1nlro 

Mix thoroughly or puree in blender. 
Cut one nledium :lcom sqlla 'h n 

half and )lrep:lre the insides for the 
stuffj~. 
~lace race uJ.> In ~ c:L.~role dish 

w1th a heavy lld. Stull geo('fousl . 
pLace the lid on the casserole and 
bake at 1500 .100° for about 1 ~ 
hOlil'S, cool and enloy, 

A Genoa BLT (Bread. ~ IDd 
TomatO) Smhridl 

Take ,wo sliet'S of Gerson-l1(lpf(}\-cd 
bread :and warm it in the o"en or in 
the toaSle.r. Cover one side of on 
, lice with :l Gerson sal:.ld dr ing. 
C'uggestion: Pureed ~'os;urt nd el

r)') Co l'f' the dressing witb thick 
stirl'S of lorrutlO and {\jlh r La\' S(}RlC 
• trips or gr en peppers or thiilh' 
stiefel red onions on Ih(lIOnll1to " 
Pl;tcc , er.tllea \'e$ of lett uce on I he 
p. ile (red leaf lettuce doc' wdl in (' II 
15 {"Jlher tcnder) place the second 
slil-e of bread on lOP - nd open 
\\-Ide! 

We will be dcUghred l() print .\'Our 
f3vorile redpe.'i.. Thel' :Ire fHJPuJ3.r 
~ilh our te3derS, :md nc,,-1dC'Js for 
Gerson meals are aJtr.l.~ n"elcome_ 



First Gerson Physician Training Draws 
International Group 

by Chjp wb Ie. VP. CUt'11t Sel"'iices 

The Gerson Institute" first formal 
tr.toining program for heallh care 
praClltroncrs lOok place JoJy S-13th, 
mttl included pr.1ctltioners (rom Ih 
U ' .• F.l~land. A~lralia and Sweden. 
The 1\ ent partici,p"Jnts reccIH'd 
schooling In Ihe tinical appUcation 
and biological basis or the G~1t 
Ther.ilp .• ap{)ropriat~ follow-up pro
tocols, modifications 10 Ihe Ihtr.lJ>.' 
00sed on pedfic conditions and pre~ 
treatments, psrchologlca l COl 'dera
tJons.. and numerous other topics. 

AlLcia Melendez. M,D. and Luz M~ria 
8ra o. )f.D., the two senior Gerson 
ph)~d:lns til Meridien Hospital. pre· 
set111'd tbe clinical ~nlon of lhe pro
gr'Jnl. Dr. ~elcnd l h'J~ worked with 
the Gerson InsUIUle 'W Ing Gerson 
Thcra P)' lrea trnE:'1Il longer tball an. 
other ,p.rJctitioner ~ 'Xcept Dr, Gerson 
himself}, In her 1 \loars of affiliation 
with the Gerson In~IIlIt . , he h..'lS 
tre.ued more than Ihree thousand 
GeniOn pnljen~ . Dr. &1\'0 has been a 
primarY Clre erson ph~.'iclan nod 
medical dJre lOr f IWO of our associ
aled hosp,itals in her ten ycars of 'lffLI· 
iatJon wllh u: I Im5 trt.'ated over 
fifteen hundred Gerson p~[ ent:, 

MWl or you no\\ f ~.ua Mishop 
from her book .. l Time To IIclll. 'LOOUI 
her recovery from metastasized 
mcL1notrui on the Gerson tberal) .. 
Bea[a Is an nccom~Ushed ~~'(hother. 
;tpi who trols ta~t worksllOJ)S or 
t ~ef'Jplsts and pall nl.~ worldwide. 
Beata gave a wonderful Jlr :' m. lion 
on ttl ~. hological needs and con
siderJtions of Gerson Thet"J(>y 
patl.eJllS. 

lexandra Lennox, reeo\' red GersOn 
patlcn! ~od author of lhe forthcoming 
book Living Free of BreIs, C:mcer. 
gay il po\ ... ·crful presentation on her 
. lor), and tbat of her son, R. l . who 
r o\'ered from a nearl)" fatal addic· 
tion to stft.'el drUg.Ii on lh Gers n 
Therapy. 

CUniall histories., scientific bat -
grotiJKl ~ tr.uegi for prevention, and 
Itl.Ln other topicS 10 round OUI tll 
fl\'c·and-a-h;lIf day program were pre· 
sented by Charlotte Gerson, lIoward 
SII'~I~' and ClUJ> Whitt' 

Attendees enjol'ed delicious, fully 
organl Gerson Ilerapy meals and 
fresh, orgaJlic juice wlth en h me:tl. 
8wk.. w(lre SUl?plied to each 
allendee, and cofft.'e flow 'd frcel~, 0. n 
TbUl'S<bv, allendl'.t'S rt'Cci\'ed lhe full 
13 juice ·regimen. 1m t all of the 
pr.lctitiol1{trs hAld flrslhand experi~ 
ence wi.th Gers()fl heaUog mctions, 3.'i 
Ih.ey ft It Iheir 0\'11 bodies respond to 
tbe hf'.lUng foods of th Gerson 
nler"'p~: 

Almost all of the 
practitioners had 
firsthand experience 
with Gerson healing 
reactions, as they 
felt their own bodies 
respond to the heal
ing foods of the 
Gerson Therapy. 

!enll round table discussion 
roups. both formal and knformOll, 

r lilted in many new ideas and sug~ 
!,restioll" regard ng areas of research 
,Lod I) sib! imr.rovements In the 
Gerson prolOCO . An ongoing dialog 
hilS been eslalKi<ihed in \ hich pl"J.cti
lioners and the Gerson Jnstitute will 
conlmue to exchange Idea djscu~ 
linJcaJ treatment iluatiOns., and help 

evel')one leal'll 10 better to US(\ Ihe 
·n. nap. , 

All :lllendecs rot d Ihe training pr'(}o 
gnlm highly and most expressed 
strong interest In COlltIDUjng with the 
p~~ ~ to become certiOed Gerson 
practitioner , 
ne proc~ of developing d1e tl"J n

i~ materlals for tbis semimlr resulted 
in tbe fonoatizing of statemenl ' and 
poJjci~ r uding the use of can en· 
tiona I ireaunel1~ pat COt foUowup. 

ilPllrOpriatc administl"Jlion of the 
tberap in pretrt2ted ell , nd Ollln)' 
other importanl topics thaI were nOI 
pre~lo~ly documcmed, TIl illfomtl
tion will be incorporated rnto our new 
book vldcQs ~d pubUC'ation .. 

We b:1't"e alreadv received milO), caUs 
for refcrt""')s 10 physiCian ' trained in 
our progl"Jm. At preseot, w are 
un ble 10 pro\'ide n'feJJolL<; as the 
attending practJelon rs arc Sll1I Je2rn
iUR how to fldlTlini<iter and monilor 
Ih Th rap. , pt'~'SidilD!\ partidp-Jling 
fn our pracejtioner certj(jcatJon pro· 
gram will be working closel}' wiln ltc; 

to de elop their llbllit. to use and 
undeJ'Stand the Gerson lre:ument In 
this wa~' \ hen we do Rrolke a referral 
\ e can be sure that thc referred 
plwsician will meel lhe high stanru.rd 
of car w require. 

Manv ha\'e also ll.'iked If th seminar 
workbook ;and rt.'COrdings will be 
arJ.il.alKe. We anticipate Ihill [hey 'J) 
'\'eoluall)' be made available, but 
there tli no reJ dUI or price ll t 
thiS time. 

TremefKlOl \ ork .lnd Gerson 
Institute staff re.~ources went into th 
planning ami development of this pro· 
gr:lm. ~ wish to thank aJi of our 
staff for their Lire~ work. (some for 
many e.nl"J hours~ but W p'Jnlcularl. 
\\lam to ttrolnk Blanca Ayala, our lead 
client erv rcpresent~lIj\le for 
skiJlfull)' managing the numerous reg
i,c;ttatjon" bOlc.J reservmion ' luition 
records, and all the olher "little" 
d tajJs lhal made thi~ run so 
smoothl): 

We :are tentatively planning our next 
practitioner training for th first week 
of f(>bruary. 199"' The date houLd be 
set wilhln ute n XI month; \ atch our 
Internet ~eb site (ww ·gerson.org) or 
seminar heduJe ~l\'iliJabl toD-free 
2 hours a day at l·888-4-GERSON) 
for further Infomuuion. 



More News on Melanoma 
... one ollk~ mOjl rapiJ4 incN!(l.jing cancerJ 

by Charlotte Gerson 

In the Gersoo Healing NcR JetlU hoU
da), issu (W>J. 10 f6, Nov.fDec.. 1995). 
our lead ank le summarized Ill' con
lenlS of the Melanoma Outcome.1i 
Study for (You eo wilb ~arious • I ages 
of melanoma, tre'dled by the flCfSOn 
TlletnP)' that appeared in the peer· 
~iewed jOUfllaJ Mteroatire 
I'hmpies in Health ;wd Medicine, VoL 
I, No. I, September, 1995. Tttc anjcle 
was wrillen ~. an accredited mediall 
staLlSIJclan. The results or Gerson 
Therapy.tnaated patients in 111 ~ tages 
of melanoma wert> dranrJocaLlv belle:r 
tban lUI)' results orthod x medicme 
was ever shown. 

The react 01l (rom scienlific qU:lners 
to dale bas been a resoundln I . I n' 

III \'ie\ ol th.i lhe below arlicle. 
pubUshed In the Journ.aJ of tIre 
,-tmerkm Medial ~ochl Cion J A.~I .), 
u )'} '9 lnnt.: \. I ')- .",' \1\ " lOla .... -.. . 77V> • _ I , [, O • .:.v IS 

p'Jrticuiarly distressing. 
"The mcrlcan .. \cadem}" of 

Dennalology ha: designated May :iI. 
Naljonal MelanomalSkin Cancer 
DetectIon and Prevention Month In 
1996, an estimated one million ~scs 
of skin cancer ~ ill be diagnosed. or 
",hid. approximately 95% will he 
squamous cell and bas .. l cell (re,latlvt' 
Iv mild cases of cancer) carcinODl:l!i 
.~ hhou.gh tlte incidence of meb.noma 
fi 1m\ er than those I si c o( SQllamOliS 
cell and basal cell carcinomas, lhe 
case-f;ttnIiIY ra l ' hJghest for per
sons with melanoma. During 1 97~ 
1992, mortilllry from melanoDrJ. 
increased 34% - the Ihl rd highest 
lncrca o( all C:lncers. 

"In 19')6, an estJm.1led ~jOO case 
of melanoma will be diagnOSt,>d. alld 
approxJmately -m mclanOnt;l -a~ -
ciated deaths will occur:' 

Dermalologists appeared on the 
nc,\ ~lmenling the faci that most 
people did not e\'efl know whal 
nleJanorrul looked Ukc, or wttH it wa.~, 
~ hould I ke 10 rCC'.lp for the 

infornr.ltion of our new I'C"Jders) lhe 

content of the melanoma outcomes 
slUd. we men! oned. Fir.;l o( alL. since 
the Gerson Therapy bas prm-ed to be 
effcct In 0 crc:.omJng tage I and 11 
me~JnoorJ cases Wilh 100% long lerm 
Jrvh~l l statistics ilis logial [0 

as.liume thaI a modlfJed, less iOlCiJ ' \ 'C 

Cl'l'rson Therapy couJd easil~ pre\'ent 
this deadt)' ~nctr. Sine the Siage I 
Rnd U long·tl"rm survival was 100%, il 
can :also be Jnferred that recurrence 
and progrf.'liLOn of the djsease can 
pre' tRIed b ' the Gerson Tber .. p , 

The melanontl rel ros~'tl (l further 
showed a 71% long term sul'\·i\'r.11 of 
Swge ru p:.ltiems Lreil too with Ihe 
Gerson Theropy ~ .. re(l()rn b~' other 
treatmeJlI Ct.'f1ler.; ..... nging between 
2 and 42% n c-ycar survi\'al Sla~ 
IV p'J.lients with spread of melanoma 
to kin and h'mpb node In\'olvemenl 
showed a fiYe-\'ear $Urvl 'al 00 lbe 
Gerson 'rberap~' of 39'x. of trea.ted 
p-.llients \'!i. 6% by the nexl lX!St group, 
the Easlern Coopef'J.Ih'e Oncology 
GroU I)· In view of resu lts rrom 1 
to 550% better than am olher trc:u
mem \ :15 able 10 demonstrate, we 
man'el at Ihe ablUt . o( Ihf com ~
liolt.ll cancer eSlabiisbment to sbut its 
eyes so tightl ' to at'~' m Ihod not 
emrr~iJ]g from tbe pharmaceutical or 
rndlologJcaJ research r.tbora tOries that 
ha\'e labored so long, expens.ively and 
fruitll.','1sly on thi (ast-growing and 
deadly problenl. This refusal UtCf'Jlly 
condemn. Q\'er"'OOO people a )'ear to 
a hideous and avokWbh' dc:ub, 

Reprints of tbe origin3) artkle from 
Alterrullh'e l'he ... Jpies are avru1abJe 
from tb GersOIJ lnslilute (or $2.50, 
plus $0.;0 poslage, a tolal of $.3.00 
ClIck 

The names ·'Gerson" and ''Gerson 

Coffee Corner 
... -4 new J.eal'u~ 

by Howard Straus 

One of the most comrover.,iaJ and 
interesting parts of the Gtaf'son 
Therapy; alld 011e of tbe most power· 
fuJ is thc coffee enema_ It bas been 
pndsed, \'iLlfled, and included (ullt il 
1971) in the Merck Manual of tan· 
dgrd medical procedures.. ThOSt' who 
ha\'C not experienced the !,renlle relief 
of Itlli 'mple. safe procedure \\'rinke 
their noses and snicker. Those who 
have 'xperienced reRular "coffee 
breaks" for extended perlod~ of time 
\ ouldn', trAvel ~tnvwhere \\;thout a 
bag or bucket . 
9;~ hm-c rc ponded 10 man" que: 

tions over th ~ears, rcgardin'g lh 
procedure, mostlv in an attempl to 
put people's minds:1I ease. In 
respome to requcsts from man)' ~
pIe, incJudillR Gerson Ilblitull? 'taIf 
and my own wife, SalJ , we are going 
10 have a r~"tUlar column de\'oted 10 
the methodS, rea.~ background, 
cbt.·miSt~\ history a;;J liule,known 
facts about ell co(fce eOl'ma. 

Each colwnn will ha"e one or more 
b-Js.lc facts about coffee enemas. Lf 
),ou are a regular reader, you will 
evenruaU kilO\ more lft.ln ,'ou 
dreamed ·p05.~hle ghoUl rour coffee 
break 

Preparlag ooIee for eoemas 
Or'. Ge!:'son describes tbe prrp~lr"' lion 
of a coffee enema a.'I containing tbref 
r uncled tablespoonsful r drip W-ind 
wffee to a quan of water, (See." 
cancer TherJP . • p. 2i7,) 

The coffee should hoU for ahout 
Ihree nlLIlUl S, Ihen jmml'r for an 
additional J 5·10 minutes, The I'CSUII
iog solulion " lhen 'Imined through a 
CO'J.rse clolh or fine lrainel,', and 
cooled 10 bod~' lemj)efalUre. During 
the boiling and 'Ira nlng proc~ 
some \\ .ller i ' losl and should be 
restored so thaI there ~ 11 fulJ quart of 
the rcSUltlOg soluuon. 

l'nfortun:lIely, the prOCl'SS is not as 
, Impl lOeb)' as it was during Dr, 

erson's lime. Pesticides and fungl
clde.'I ate used in noml:ll coffee pro
duction. and the residue remains on 
lhe roosted bean. This re.sidual dem
leal pollution iii readily absorbed ~, 

_ IfIJ/tl .:.J .r! r J .~. 9 



Dispatches from the "War on 
Cancer" 
. . . u S. i:1 tHing if tcul4, 

by Charlotte Gerson 

in his 't.ate of tbe Union :ukirt'S"l 00 
J:muarr 22, 1971, O\'Cr 2; ye:lrs a '0, 
Ihen-President Richard XLxon 
declared a "War on C.-ncer': He \\-11 .... 
cen'lll, tJ13t with enough mone\! nd 
nln PO\ ef, the problfTII could be 
solved, just a ' the [niLed S~I bad, 
\ Ith enough mOlley ,uKl brain power, 
been able 10 send men to Ihe moon. 
Fifteen ears huer, Dr, &ilou of 
H.loum) Unin.'fSitr called th "W'ar on 
Caoce{' a (a11u("(I: 

In a Speci.u Repon l.utbe Feb. "', 
1m Issue of L'S ~t.·WS and World 
Reports the :ln lcl • SI.lI ,'" "Imagine 
de l~ring war when you know mIl ' 
aboUI our cnemy'~ flrep'ower, stmte
gie:s or taetk '~ Even as laiC a.s t 9&1. 
the National 'locer Institute's director 
predk.1ed tnat cancer deaths ill 
Amerle .1 could be cut in half b}' the 
'ear 2000. 
lJ)st~d. lhl.' Imistics show a fItlSSl\:e 

and tragic failure: s.ince Nixoo' "W'ar 
on Cancer" wa decfJred in Januan' 
of 19 I, the X('l ( ~atj()na l Caneff . 
to til1ne) h..tS In\'ested $29 btllion n 
this" ar. The number of Americans 
\\' ho died I ( .. tocer in 1971 \';'11$ 
215 OO(); in J 996. 1 he numoc'T of 
meric'.ulS e.weetlod (0 die wlU 

amount to 555,000. ~Ul inc:rt.>:.lSt! or 
more lban two and a lialf I[m~ Ib 

Dumber of cancer deaths in 19-1 , 
LiS lYel Ilad W<nfd Report tabulat

ed Ibe increao;e In lhe top five types of 
caocer d alt ' as shown in tbe tiDIes 
bclm ' 

Our It".lders know how stro~v "e 
feel thm clironic disc Incllidlng 
can cr, :U"C virtuaJlv aLI pre~·entaDre. 
In \'iew of the tahulated rul II 
would be unwise 10 COUDt on a cancer 
cure from the governnl<!ntalllnd mOO
iC:ll establishmeJlls in the near furur 
- :l. long a.s nutriLion and deroxifica
tion are Dol part of the research pro
rl".101S- I .lcad, most of the research 
oillioos go into looking for more 
c/Jemother.lp)' drugs, thoUJth the 
chemotherapeotlc (J~ illrcad~' 
available have proven to be a limited 
bUure ( 'ee Ulrich AbcU, Sever'.u 
eat'S ago, I'rof~r Karol SJkol".l, 

thl f On olOgisl or tbe R(>r.ll 
PoslgrJduate Medical School n 
london, Eog! nd, told llle :annual 
conference or the RO)'a1 
Pharmaceutical Socict" tbat ··we are 
losing the bcIl1le againSt cnn cr, ODe 
111 IWO or tJ)e pOflLlalion will succumb 
b)' lO 10 and am ·cancer drtags ba e 
r ached a pia Ie-au ~ith ooLr five per. 
{,l"nt of patienL'i respond og' w 1110 
'hemotberapy,' 

Increase in cancer deaths in the 25 years since the 
"War on Cancer" was declared, five most common can

cer types - from US News and World Report 
Men (deaths) Women (deaths) 

Lung 
Prostate 
C~orectal 

1971 1996 1971 1996 
54,931 94.400 lung 13,686 64,300 
17.772 41 ,400 Breast 29 686 44,300 
22,410 27.400 Colorectal 23,924 27.500 

Pancreas 9.967 13 600 Ovary 9.978 14,800 
lymphoma 7,577 13,250 Pancreas 7945 14800 

knl'Yl l/, ,, gilt 0/ /'e{f"~ wi/I. J.O_mfl '1uu inC/it ... Q gift melH 

~"J~ ir ;'1 :lite (J~r.J(}n ..9n.Jliluil1 t l1l1r.l gilJing at! !lear tmg, 

Coffee Corner ... 

the int tilles- and can be a highly neg· 
ative influence: aflef all, the cof(ee 

!lema ' intended CO detoxih', 
Therefore, l.he coffee used • houJd be 
or~ln:i~ ~ grown. free of pesticides 
and fungicides. 

In all 100 manv communities, most I)' 
in [he nlted Suites, Ihe water is cWo· 
rinated nuoridah.od, and mnlain.'i both 
chemical and b o.loRiclI concalllin~ · 
11on, flUOride is hignlv toxic, chlorine 
onl ~rrJruLl'y . O. Other pollu-
tants, socli ~IS hvdrocarbons and other 
sotven~ are 3150 readlJ absorbed 
inlo tILe intestines. enema \'l1ter must 
he clear of fluoride. The colon is a 
highly abiorptive organ and an toxic 
cnemlcalci cOOl~jned in the solution 
are qukkJy absorbed into the bod ,. Lr 
rour household water is fluoridated, 
di'ililling is the onJy \\'a. 1 completely 
eUminate this bighJy toxic material. 
Man), fi ller companies inSistlh2t their 
filters remm'e fluoride, bul th:u Is on)v 
p3nl tnae. When pressed nlOS1 • 
satesmen ",m admit that "'over 90% of 
tbe fluoride is removed, bul not all or 
il ~' Tha l is nOi acc plabl s nee f1u()
riMs ilrt' extremelv toxic and acti"'e1v 
block enzymes. MOOl La,' waler is ' 
chlorinated, but a chlorine filler or 
reverse osmosl~ purifier sulficicnt to 
clear most of the chorine and exCf5S 
mlnenls from tb ~ waler. The remain
ing chlorine will boil a\\'a}~ Fluorldes, 
howeycr. do not boJJ :lWfl); as theY are 
addlod 1.0 the water in the fonn of 
soUili;. 80 tIug 001. COOCenlfa t's the 
Ouoride. ~"ater (rom water sorlener,i 
mav also nor be used, Most water 
solient.TS are based on the fftCI thai 
sodium d places lllC calcium thaI 
cauSfS tbe water 10 he "hare):' 
Sodium, of coursc, is totally con
traindicated for a Gerson I)al 'nt, as it 
can sllmuJale lumor growth.. 

Coocentraae, or ''lostant'' eaemI 

It ~ ftOffi what Impr'olClicallo prepari! 
a quart of coffee for each enema. Dr. 
Gerson wrote Ih.u the enlirt' da 's 
nero can be prepared at one lime. ([ 

ulso Impracllcalto boil five quulS 
of COffl"e Jor use during the day. A 
hortcul Ina\' be used 10 Atlke it 
Ughtly more convenienl A coffee 

concentrat.e, or a lUnd or "i!lS.:lot" 
enem~ can be prepared ~ follO\ . 
Brlng IWO quarts or \\atCf to a boil, 



Coffee Comer ••. 
·r I IJIIJ_J fi .m r J 6 r! 9 

add three cu~ of organic drip grind 
coFfee, lei bOll tbree minutes :uX! slm· 
mer 12-15 miom mOI'c. St rain 
thrilugh a fme stl"oliner, or one Uned 
will. sc~'Cta) )a~'eJ'S of cheese·doth. 
Add enough diStilied or purified waU!r 
10 bring fhe amount obtained back to 
two quarts. l'hen use <\ ounces of this 
onccnt ..... u.c 10 3~ CllPS 01 w;ttcr (.or 

each enema. Two qltlns o( roncen· 
tr:ate williasl more tbaJllw.o cb\s, so 
be sure to refrigeral.e this solutfOn. 

Do not prepare the enenl'.! corfec as 
tho~h ,'ou "ere hrewi~ corfee. The 
cof£ee bean is ver\' hiRh In pota~ UJlI. 
which is absorbed'into the colon. 
SJnce pot:lSSlwn is:lll "anti-tramplng" 
agent., it helps to avoid cramping of 
the jmesIJ~, :and makes rel(mlioo .of 
t~ ~ema ea.'iier. ormaJ bt'e\1J ng for 
dnnking cofree does not reJe'.iS{> the 
L>OhU lum. ~ o lhe resultJng coffee is 
defidenl in this aU~intponant mincl"oll. 

~ 

Doctor Max ••• 

toms guard rai5ed his hand to hil bol· 
~ ter. "Never stopped b(lre bef.ore!" 

As the lfllin was brought to a hall in 
open counlryside lhe p'.lssen "l'I'S 
bcotme aware that ~thing wa.c; 
dread(ull)' amiss. Amidst shoured com· 
mands ttiey could heat the sound of 
skidding rubber tire' angry br-akcs. 

Motorcycles were I".lcing e\ er)'
where, truck traJlspons were being 
hastily a.~bled. 
~ngers who bad beet. doling Itld 

a rou~ awakenlOJ:. "What i~ it? 
Whal s ltlppeningf Where :ln~ we?" 

The ",eiled lady spl".lng [0 hel' feeL 
"Man GottJ .4ff!in Gall!' 

"Keep caJ m, madam. A routine 
check perhaps~ The str.mger spoke 
Ollml)1. but (elt as f the mild morning 
sun were scorching hi kin. 

Then the door of the COffl(tlnment 
wru thrust vioJentl)' open. 

The "m:m 'fitb the green notebook" 
"'as, 01 course, neither ' 'an agrono
mist" nor " .. property owoor·: but Dr. 
MIx in person, :md ibc Ilbo~'C clup
ters mel tbose that follow them ten 
the dramatic S/(H'Y 01 bJs YO)IIl1lan 
exile from Nazi Germany. Tn the n~'it 
~ 01 Hcnlblg. 11011 wffl become 
acqlr.linted with more of hJs story'. ~ 

Lecture Schedule •.• 
_",rJfirJlf_ J fi ,m r .1t;-t Jl 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
Thursda) and Friday. ~ovember 
14th and 15th 1996 
Gerson Thenwy seminar, sponsored by 
the Canadian Natural Health Association 
Lecture and Workshop by Charlotte 
Gerson 

Thur&day evanlng lecture: Healing 
"Incuratles': The Gel"5On Therapy. Time 
and locatiOn nOC ayail3~ at ~$S time. 

admission $15 

Frld.y, 6pm to 10pm Workshop: How 10 
do the Gerson Therapy 535 

LocIlIO/\: 439 Welingtln S1198~ Tcrorto. O11aril 
M5V 1 E7 For mcJ'e i'I1orm8l!~ . ~ I'or llc:J<ets or 
mervalions. please caf Hililne RoUSSel. 
~I [)tecl~. CHHA • (4161 977 2642. A. 
24-hOur InrotlnallOn nne Is ayallable I'or 1M 1!i1es1 
I"'rmatlon • (.416J 322 "225. 
A Gen ... NIII ....... 1 ofIIr G .... n..p,I*'mI, 
.01\ 000 .. ., .... .... 

Farmingt~ MI 
Saturday, Nm moor 16th. 1996 

Gerson TherllPY Seminar 
Lecture and WorkShOp by Charloete 
GarBOn 

Loclllo,,: i~ Tree HOM Natlnl Food Stole, 
22908 'money Slrell F~IOn. ' 148336. For 
mot'e inrolllllliia or 10 enroll. please caU Nina 
CilnIso. (810) 474 (1f17. 

$50 admission includes the morning lec· 
lUre. afternoon workshop. and an organ
Ic. live tood lunch PI'OIII()ed by The Tree 
HouM. 

A CftOll.ltll . ... l1li1 offll' ~ T""-' I ........ 
to 000 .. ., rIMe.,... 

Pa.1adena (Los Angeles), CA 

Friday, Janu ry 10th through 
Su.J1(la)~ January J 2th, 199'7 
Genion Therapy lectures. Workshop and 
Infonmllion Booth 
Part of the NaIiofIai HAith F .... 'tioI'I M10W 
IExpl mls:slcn pass ~redJ 
LocatiOl'l ~ ltel ... 1t SChedule lei be a'lnOl.tlO8d. 
For l8Iest information. pleau cal til NHf 
. (81S) 157 21a1. or lhe GetSQn ~S1l1Ult • 
1619) 585 7600 
A GMon .. hila ...... 1'"a.so" n....,. , ........ 
tlan, boob .'" "lito .. 
San Marcos (San Diego), CA 

SundaJ • Febntary 20d through 
Saturday, February 8th, IW7 
Gerson The, .. py Health C.N 
Practitioner Training. PhaH I 

A 50l-day inlen s~ ltainin9 I)rogram 'or h_ 
care practitioners &eekI~ clr1icalkrl in GeJsoo 
Therapy Ir~~ pto\OCds. Reg~1IakW1 Islmf
ed 10 liClnsed hdl car. pradlUcnttS U~ted 
capeci1y~ ilcMme registration discwtls avaiIiltje. 
Contact Ihe Gel'Wllnstitute .• j619) 585 TOOO 
for it reg$a6cn padc.e4. 

Seattle 'VA 

Saturday, February 22, 1997 
Gerson Th.apy seminar 
Lecture and Wontshop by Chip White. 
VP CI en' SeNlces 
Location: To bit anoounced FOf more inforn&
lion please cal tie GetSor'lll'lSlJllAe • 1619) 565 
7600. 
A 0.1_ • ." ......... .".. OtIIOII ~ In ...... 
1lIn. bOlllcl.'" ~.o IIiIpa 

Prayer 
:from the inaEiCity to {eave weff atone, 
from too mudi zea{ for what is new 

amI.' contempt for wnat is oft£, 
from yutti11fJ k:now(eaee hefo're wisdbm, 

sciel1ce 6efore art, 
cCeverness 6efore common sense; 

from treati1l8 'patients as cases and 
from mak.i1'le tM cure of alSease more Brievous 

tnan its enaurance, 
GOOl! Lord:, aefiver us! 

- Ir 1W6ert J{1ttcftin~ ol1. /87 1-1960 
(Past 'Pres rt.fent, tite 'Roljar Society of TliysicilHl ) 


